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We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts

Leave to Print.
"What's the objection to my print-

ing what I like In the Congressional
Record?" asked the new member of
congress.

"You've got to suffer for the gen-
eral good, son," replied Senator Sor-
ghum, soothingly. "You're llnblo to
6lap something In that is so Interest-
ing there won't be white paper enough
In the country to meet demuuds for
that particular Issue."

Host men would rather get the short
end of nn argument than keep quiet.

A horse isn't any heavier when he is
led.
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cars I Bin golne to give-- away an Overland. It is latest model,

canlpwrf complete In every detail. It wffl bo rlfrht at .omo one'a front door
to them. Don't you want to net U7 Send mo the coupon and I'll tell you

wiuiuuhvviiv-v- -
ir,--u.- i.. Pmf. nnd will nlao boclven to eome one.

Ai aa I receive the coupon I'll you full detalU of rny offer.
I'm swing to give away the other reward! lilted

Surely there Is in that Hit you want.

tha Coupon m DO IT

Ileildea the two cars
at the

Delixnd through heal Cut and Send
atarct.

$895 Overland Touring Car
Maybo
1 am a

you
fraud, or

Tourta Car you know all
MotocycU about my plan.

$250 Piano or It you
$100 Diamond Ring to the cou-

pon$50 Victor VidroU and find out,
Watch and you can't

$30 Elgin know all nbout
$25 Eastman Kodak my plan unless I

RtwarJi JufillcaUJ In tell you. I enn't
caxoftltt tell youunW'J oil

tho coupon.

The Man,

IWElfJ C Women na well ns men
1V 4j nro titado miserable by

TTO kldncr nnd bladder
ble. Thousands

ULrkmij Swnmp-noo- t. the pront
kidney tncdlcino. At ilrugslsts in larso

medium bottlen. nmy
a mn nn lo by Parcel Post,

pamphlet telllnB about it. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., UltiKliamton, N. Y..
enclose ten cents, also mention paper.

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douchca atopa
pelvic catarrh, ulceration nnd In flam
mation. by Lydia E,
Pinkham Med. Co, ten year.
A healing wonder natal catarrh,
ore throat and aoreeyei. Economical.

H citnadiairy rittulna eed ftnnlciJtl powtf.
Sanpls Fr. aH drunitu, or pottpaid by

ilortoa. Mna.

Not What He Looking
"Iluvo you anything me?" usked

Billy postman.
"So, but something

mother," answered num. "Will
do?"

"No," answered Billy. "Yesterday I
had birthday, and had much peo-
ple, but no presents."

To Expected.
Bob "Don't weigh thnn

did?" Belle "A I
nnd one-hnl- f pounds."

A prudent butts
danger purpose of advertising

bravery.
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Reward &i&&!K

EvcryWoman "Wonts

Recommended

TheHaatonToJHCwiipany.

YOU?

Two Automobiles

$1800inRewards

THE REWARD MAN 333

P. O. Box 1632 Philadelphia, Pa.
Please aend me fall Information about the automobllrt

you nra civinir away. The ilifnlnn ot tola coupon ooei
not obligata mo in any war.

Name

P.O- .-

State. JR.F.D., J3ox.

Just for Two Mlnutesl
A burly black scrapper hiuv IiIr first

Orinnn in a cntnn of prisoner!, llfl
looked them over Incredulously, with
a look of great amazement on his
face.

"You mean to tell mo them measly
boueheads Is German?" ho demanded.
"Hand me n shovel, man, and let me
In tlionli for two minutes."

Never Judge n iiiaslm by a man who
repeats It.

By his own conduct every mnn in thi
world fixes his own value.

t

"vai A Wholesome, Cleansing

I O&lf "elrcsbiag and lleallnp
Lollou Murine for Red

K? H nes3, Soreness, Granula-- I

V n tion.Itchingand BurningmtJ of the Eyes or Eyelids:
"2 Drop" After the Moviet. Motorta or Golf
will win your confidence. Ask Your Drntitiitfor Murine when your Eye Need Care, ii-i- s

Marin Eyt Remedy Co., Cbtcaso

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

REFUSE LI s

8ENATE REFUSES PRESIDENT'8

PERSONAL APPEAL

FAILS OF MAJORITY BY TWO

Wilson's Address Failed to Change the
Views of Scnnto From Earlier

Line-U- p

Washington. The sonnto refused
to crant tho rouucHt of tho nrosltlunt

j that tho women mitfrnKO rcBolution be
imnsuil as a war mensuro.

After flvo days of debate, eorrldor
conferoncog and cloak room tu'Kolla
tlona, the Susan II. Anthony federal
amendment resolution enact 'd by tho
house last .limitary received on tho
(lnnl roll call two voten ler.H Mian tho

I necessary two-third- s maJorlt Fifty-- 1

four senators were recorded for It and
."0 nt;alnst It with 12 absent and
paired.

llofore the vote was announced,
Senator .loncs of Now McnIio. chnlr- -

, tnnti of the woman suffrage commltteo
to comply with pnvllamontary reipilro-- l

ments. ehanj;ed his vote from tho
nlllrmntlve to the negative and moved
that the senate reconsider. Thl" nindo
the final oillclnl record fill to til nnd

I
left tho resolution technically pendliiK
on the senate calendar, In position for

' further consideration planned after
tho Noveinbor elections, when suf-frr.R-

forces hope to muster the
requisite number of votes.

President Wilson's personal address
to tho senate supplemented by lottors
to several democratic senators op-

posed to the resolution did not change
n single vote although in the final
debate some senators asserted that
defeat of the resolution would mean
repudiation of tho executive. Including
tho absent and paired senators, tho
roll call showed that tho somite lino
up of (52 to JM on tho resolution

virtually unchanged from tho
'jcglnnlng of the fight.

Allies Enter St. Quentln
Paris. St. Quentln. upon which tho

Germans had so firmly huilded their
hopes of proving an insuperable bar-
rier to tho allies, at lat has been
entered by the French and seemingly
tho gateway Is open to Marshal Koch
for a swift advanco eastward in Ills
task of reclaiming northern Kranco.
Mca'jwhllo the Germans and their
alllos on nil the hattlo fronts hnvo con-
tinued to play a losing game and It is
rcrorted that the Turks realizing the
er'.tical situation through succcsslvo
defeats and the withdrawal of Hul-gari- a

from tho war are sending out
"peaco feelers." From northern Del-glu-

to the region ot Verdun tho
battle front is .still secthfhg with
activity nnd with tho ontcnto forces
continuing to make gains against tho
3ormans which are seriously Imperil,
ng the enemy linos.

Daniels Wants a Sea Fight
Now York "My most fervent prayer

Is that as Pershing's army goes Into
Uorlln, those Gorman battleships will
come out of their" hiding place and
give tho allied navies n chance for a
fight," declared Josephus Daniels in
nn address hero nfr the semi-centenni-

celobratlon of tho Now York Ath-
letic club. "Hut let us not think that
tho way to Ilorlln will bo easy," he
added. "It Is nuito posslhlo that we
will pay heavy toll. Let us reconse-
crate ourselves to tho past and doterm-in- o

to mako every sacrifice nnd nccept
no peace until tho Americnn nation
has been vindicated until tho Ameri-
can army has wedged its way to tho
heart of Berlin."

Deserting the Sinking Ship
London. Fredorlch von Payor, Ger-mo- n

imperial vico chancellor, has re-
signed, according to an Amsterdam
dispatch to tho Central News. From
Amsterdam comes also confirmation of
tho reports that Chancellor von Hnrf.
ling and Foreign Secretary von Hintzo
have tendered their resignations to
tho emporor. Emperor William has
addressed tho following to Count von
Hcrrllng: "Your excellency hB re-
ported to mo that you no longor find
yourself in a position to remain at the
head of tho government. I will not
hido from myself your reasons and
must with heavy heart deny rayaolf
your further

New York. Twenty sailors from a
naval vossel in tho harbor woro drown-
ed by the capsizing of n naval tender
in which they wero returning to their
ship. Elovon other men wero rescued.
Nono of tho bodies of tho dead havo
boon found. A heavy sea was running
and tho boat was dashed against a
largo buoy anchored sovoral hundred
yards from tho warship.

Ferdinand Goes to Vienna
Copenhagen. King Ferdinand of

Bulgaria has nrrlved at Kssonthnl
Cnstlo, outside Vienna, according to
tho Frankfurter Zeltung. This Is tho
first nows that Fordlnnnd has again
loft nulgaria. it may mean that tho
reported revolutionary movement In
his country is gaining ground.

Record Made In Lottery
Washington. Breaking all recorda

for speed, Amorlca's third nnd great-
est draft lottery was completed in
twenty hours. Working In shifts
throughout tho nlghb, tho officers in
cliargo reached a speed of elghteon
numbors H&tod ovory mlnuto in the
closing hours.

Cholera Appears In Berlin
Basol, Cholorn has broken out In

Berlin, nccording to advices recolvod
uoro. Thero have boon seven cases
of which six wero fatal
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Next Day.
It chanced, In the days before the

war, that an Englishman in Herlln be-

came acquainted with u young German
olllror. One day they were lingering
over a tete-a-tet- e luncheon.

The olllcer got up and said, "I will
give you a toast." Kalblng Ids well-fille- d

glass, he added: "I drink to The
DiijT" und there wns a smile on bis
Hits which hinted at some hidden Jest
In the words.

Ills companion, tho Englishman,
looked at lilin quietly.

"Indeed, llerr Lieutenant 1" he said:
"let mo follow your toast with one of
my own: 'Here's to "The Day
Afterl"'"

No Trouble With Steering Gear.
I.nlrd was used to automobiles, tri-

cycles, and tho like, but knew little
about horses. In tho summer u neigh-
bor boy, who had acquired n pony,
came over to sharo Ids pleasure.
Laird's ride was n great delight to him.
Hushing to his mother nnd expressing
his happiness ho said: "And, mother,
I could steer hint all right, too."

Pimply Rashy Skin
Quickly Boothcd nnd healed by Cutl-cur- a

often when all else falls. Tho
Soap to cleanse nnd purify, tho Oint-
ment to soothe-- and heal. For ireo
samples nddrcss, "Cutlcura, Dept X,
Boston." At druggists nnd by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

Speed.
rtA woman can mnko money go twlco

ns far ns n man can."
"Yes, nnd four times as fast."

A Distinction.
Teacher "Do you know that Georgo

Washington never told a lioj" Boy
"No, sir; I only heard It."

Giving advice sometimes prevents
nnothcr man from making a fool of
himself by not heeding it

Never look for trouble, but when
yoa meet It put up your most strenu- -

, ous fight.

Was Told He Couldn't
Live Six Months

But Doan's Brought Mr.
Clayton Health and

Strength.'
O. T. Clayton, 78 N. Brond St.,

Woodbury, N. J., enys: "I had
about tho worst case of kidney
complaint n man could have. My
kidneys wero in terrible shape. I
had sharp, knifcllko pains In the

email . of my bnck,
and my back often
gnvo out entirely. I
couldn't stoop to lace

U 'w YC Vi my shoes. For two
yearn I was In this
helpless condition nnd
didn't do a tap of
work and no one
thought I would over

Mr. Chiton Jn fflct( , Wft(J to(1 j
couldn't live six months. But for-
tunately I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They made mo feel
better from tho first nnd nfter tak-
ing several boxes, I had better
strength and health than ever be-
fore, I think Donn's nro worth
their weight in gold, and I recom-
mend them whenever I hear any-
one complaining of tholr kidneys."

Gel Doan'a at Any Store, 60c II ox

FOSTER-MILBUH- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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A tatl.l praparatlM of tatrlt.
Help, to araaloata dasdroff.1 For Raatorin CoUr i

Daanty toOray or Fatted llalr.
too. ana Hoi at Iirardtu.
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What Is CASTOR1A
Castorla Is n harmless substitute for Castor. Oil, ParcRorlc, Dropa
und Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphino nor other narcotic substance. Ls age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been 'n constant use for tha
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
nllnying Feverishness arising therefrow, and by regulating tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, nltls tho assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORJA ALWAYS
Bears the

CaiTila Use For Over U Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI OKNTAUH COM PAN V. N W VORK CITY.

HURRY CALL FOR AUNT MARY

Still Time to Save Chicken, Though
Usefulness of Bread Dough Was

Thing of the Past.

Sho was entertaining city friends at
dinner In her country home. Anxious
to have the event ns nearly perfect as
possible, she bad served dinner to her
small sou und his visiting cousin, Bil-

ly, In tho kitchen first und then ban-- b

bed them to the bnck yard. lint
while she gave apparently undivided
attention to her guests' conversation,
she was nevertheless conscious of the
vry frequent opening and closing of
the bnck door, of hoys' footsteps, of
little chicken's ycnplng and, finally, of
Billy's distressed face peeping In at
tho swinging door. But she did not
remember until too late that she had
carefully covered sumo bread dough
to rlso In the one place In the kitchen
where tho hent was Just right on the
little platform under tho Btove. At
last Billy's hend bobbed far enough In-

to the room for the company to seo
his disturbed look nnd one guest said:

"Come here, little boy, to see me,
won't you?"

"Why," sold Billy, encouraged, "I
Jest wanted to tell Aunt Mary that ono
llttlo chicken is nbout to get into her
bread, und another one can hardly get
out"

Did This Ever Happen to You7
A North sldo club woman, promi-

nent In D. A. It. and other circles, went
picnicking with u group of friends on
tho Fourth of July. In tho course of
tho day ono of tho other women lost
her handkerchief, nnd the D. A. It.
member generously lent nn extra one.
A few days ago the handkerchief wns
returned by tho borrower. It wns s.

daintily embroidered squaro with
hearts and flowers Intertwined with
the letter "W."

There nro no "W's" in the family of
tho D. A. It. woman. She took it with
somo surprise nnd snld, "Why, that
Isn't my handkerchief."

"I know It isn't," wns tho quick re
ply. "But it's tho one thnt you lent
to me. I noticed It nt tho time."
Indianapolis News.

Wouldn't Be Left Behind.
A certain livery stable keeper never

lets n horse out without requesting the
hirer not to drlvo fast.

Tho other day n young mnn called
to get n turnout to attend n funeral.

"Certainly," said tho stabler. "But,"
ho added, forgetting tho solemn pur-pos-o

for which tho young mnn re
quested tho horse, "don't drlvo fast."

"Why, Just look here, old fellow,"
said tho somewhat excited young man ;

"I want you to understand that I
shall keep up with tho procession If
It kills tho horse.

Superdodglng.
In Now York a draft dodger In his

questlonnolro'Ilsted more thnn 20 oc
cupations, saying ho had worked nt
them for certain stated periods total
ing 213 years. Among these Jobs were
accountant, blacksmith, bookkeeper,
machinist, engineer, typewriter, stu-
dent, clerk, teacher, ship designer, fac
tory hand, foundry mnn, draughtsman,
auto repairer, patternmaker and paint-
er. The government decided thnt he
would be n handy man to havo urounl
In splto of his estimated age.

The Imitative Vocabulary.
"A man Is known by the company lio

keeps." "Not so surely as n poll prr
rot."

Naturally,
"She's Just ripping."
"Who Is?"
"Tho henmstress."

Tho poet paints with words and the
advertiser speaks with typo.

Signature of

Electric Pencil.
A new electric pencil for making oc

writing on any polished steel or lroa
surface Is operated as readily ns aa
ordinary pencil. A stepdnwn tramn
former connects It to a lighting socket,
and as the point of the pencil Is draws
over the steel, the resistance to th
passage of the current develops great
hent, etching the surface at tho point ,
of contact. A rheostat gives control
of the depth of etching.

If the muster is neglectful the sen
nnt will not he diligent.

STOP LOSING CALVES
You can Stamp Abortion Out
of your herd and Keep it Oat

Wto for TREE BOOKLET,
"Questions and AnswersJh pertaining; to
ABORTION In COWS'
Answers every Question.
Treat jour own cattle at
small expense. Bend tor
booklet now. State number
of cattle In your bora.

Or. Duli loberli'f tt Co., 100 Srtad An., Higkitta.H, 1

Nebraska Directory
LEE W.EDWARDS

CHIROPRACTOR
HB N. L Cw. 24tk aid Farmus SU. t

OMAHA, NED.
' Telephone DotiRlaa 8445

Night telephone llarnej 4791

LADY ATTENDANT!

I

.1

Diagnosis and Treatment
D. A. Medders, Expert Roent.enoltfW
492-- Bnndln Bide. 0NAIA. Call ir nvritt a

KODAKS PRINTING
DEVELOPING

aa4
ENLARGING

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
(BABTMAN KODAK GO.)

Dept K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Nek

Call for

WZ, VtaA4l

jPDH sBVP 'BBiiaaiiFBiaB J

OMAHA BODY CO. i
1529-31.3- 3 North 16th St, Omaha, Nk
Wa make a apeclaltrof niannfactnrlnc FA It31 aa4
COMMUHG1AI, ISODIHH and OAKS. lima
dealer ouva noi uanaia oar line, icna on m i

Electric Service
ON AUTOMOBILES

We repair nnd (supply partn for all malcea 4
electrical equipment uocil on autotuoliUe.

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES
For Atwater Kent Ignition

IHJnr Btartera, Connecticut Ignition.
Dyneto Starters. Electrlo Auto-Lit- e Start era,

Qniy A Unvls fiturtera, NortU Eaut Starter,
WcutlufclioiiiB Hturtm.

Bpeclal attention given to ezpreea ihlpmente,
RANDALL& NOLL, 317S. lllhSt.,LIaeoU,Nk.
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